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ADELAIDE CHILDREN'S
HOSPITAL.

THE "ALLAN CAMPBELL"

BUILDINGS.

There was a large gathering

at the Adelaide

Children's Hospitalon Saturdayafternoon

when Lady Victoria Button performedthe

of the new "Allan Campbell" Buildings,com-
prising the isolation wards and the bacterio-

logical laboratory.The viceregalparty in
cluded his Excellency the Governor, Miss
MabelBuxton, and MajorGuise, and among
the otherguestswere the RightHon. S. J.
Way, the Hon. Dr. Campbell, and other
members of the hospitalboard of management

and medical staff, the Chief Secretary,the

Mayorand membersof the City Council, and
the members for NorthAdelaide(Messrs.P.
McM. Glynnand R. Wood)and otherlegis-
lators. The visitorsfirstinspected the new
block, and were loud in their

expressions

of admirationat the
appropriate design and

architectural

beauty of the structure. The
well-ventilated

and splendidly lighted com-
partments had been specially decorated for the
occasion, and they presented a most attractive

appearance.The company having assembled

in frontof the
buildings.

The Right Hon.S. J. Way,the
president

of the
hospital,

said it was their privilege

that
afternoon to once more welcome his Excellency

and Lady Victoria to the
institution

of which
they had been such consistentand generous
friends,

and of whichthey were proudto say
Lady Victoria was patroness. They recollected

a fine summer afternoon,

10 months ago, when
her ladyshiplaid the

foundation-stone

of this
structure.

It was now
complete,

and she was
goingto add to her

previous services

to the
institution

the task of declaring the new
buildingopen. During the last 10 months

many things had been done for the Adelaide

Children's Hospital.They gratefully recol-
lected that his Excellencyand Lady Victoria

had done good service for the
hospital

in pro-
moting the erectionof a

Convalescent

Home
for youngchildren in the hills, whichwould
be the most beautiful and permanent South
Australian memorial of her Gracious Majesty's

Diamond Jubilee.(Applause.)These new
buildingswere called the "Allan Campbell"

Buildings, and they formed an appropriate

and permanent memorialof the great ser-
viceswhichhad been done by theirhonored
friend—his own

brother-in-law,

the Hon.
Dr. Campbell—for the AdelaideChildren's
Hospital. (Applause.) He had said before,

and he ventured to repeat it, that Lady
Colton was the mother as Dr. Campbell

was the father of the
hospital.

Therewas,
however;a special appropriateness

in this
building being called after Dr. Campbell,

because he suggested the buildingbeing erected

for the
purposes

to whichit was
devoted;

he
gavea great dealof timeand

attention

to the
design and

arrangement

of the structure,and
it was owingto his

personal influence

and per-
sonalappealsthat they had raised the great
part of the funds

necessary

for its
construction.

(Applause.)

The presenceof the Mayor re-
minded them that this structure beautifiedthe

city of Adelaide, When they rememberedthat
the placeupon whichit stoodwas once known

as the Devil's Acre,and lookedat this struc-

ture,
beautiful

alikewithoutand within,with a
beauty symbolising

the beauty of the work to
whichit had been devoted, he thoughtthey
couldclaimfrom his worship on behalfof the
citizenssome satisfaction in the work which

citizenssome satisfaction in the work which
theybaddoneforthecity

looking

at it froman
aestheticpoint of view. (Applause.) But
this buildingwas not merely an ornament

to the city of
Adelaide,

it was devoted to
the gloryof God and the benefit of the
sick childrenof South Australia.(Hear, hear.)

He purposely used the word childrenwithout

any
qualification

of rich or poor,for no matter

wherea child lived, in the hovel, in the cot-
tage, or the

mansion,

if there werea fearthat
it was suffering from infectiousdisease it
couldbe

brought
to this

building

for the pur-
pose of beingwatched and

treated;

in the case
of people of

competent

meanstreatedby the
family medical man or such other

professional

skill as might be
required;

in the caseof the
poor man'schildbeingtreatedby the best
medical skillavailable in the colony without

fee and withoutchargeor any otherreward
to the

subscribers

to the
institution

than the
satisfaction

of doinggood.
(Applause.)

Then
therewas anotherobjectto whichthisnew
structure was to be devoted.They would
have noticed that there were

dormatories

for
the nurses. The work whichthey had to do
required that they should have as much fresh
air as possible during theirhoursof rest.
That would be happily accomplished.

But
the objectsof this building went stillfurther

—they included not merely treatmentbut
ascertainingand preventing disease.In the
bacteriological laboratory the institutionplaced
itself abreast of any other scientificinstitution

of the same
character

in any partof the world,

and if it was not alonein the van it was at all

events amongst other
institutions

which led
the van of scientific research in the direction

of finding, sterilising,

and destroying the
bacilluswhich occasioned disease.(Applause.)

He had on many
occasions,

as many of those
around him had enjoyed the same privilege,

had an
opportunity

of beinga guestat hisExcellency's

house, and he thought he was be-
trayingno

confidence

when he said that the
most preciousof his

Excellency'spossessions

therewas that
magnificent

pieceof platewhich
expressed

the
gratitude

of the peopleof Eng-
land to his

illustrious grandfather

in breaking,

the shacklesthat imprisonedthe slaves. (Ap-
plause.) Duringhis visitto the old country he
had had an

opportunity

of making discoveries

there, and he had foundthat his
Excellency

and Lady Victoriawere regardedwith the
same

affection

in Englandas they were in
South

Australia,

and he had been the happy
and the proud recipient of

congratulations

in
all partsof England on the good fortune of
South

Australia

in having her Majestyso well
represented

in this colony as by his
Excellency

and Lady Victoria. (Applause.)
The small

piece of
silver which he heldin hishandcould

bearno
comparison

in
intrinsicvalueto that

noblepieceof plateto whichhe had
ventured

to make
reference,

yet he hopedthat in years

to come when her ladyship lookedback upon
her South Australian experiences—for

he
I fearedthatwiththe callswhichhis

Excellency

and Lady Victoria had to the old country

they couldnot hope that they wouldspend
the wholeof their

remaining

days in this
colony—this silver key might recall her
association with the Children's Hospital of
Adelaide, and should this slight memento be
preserved

it wouldbe one of the
cumulative

pieces of testimony that would tell their
descendants

that the noble traditionsof the
family had been amply sustained by their
conduct during their residence in South Aus-
tralia, (Applause.)

He wouldnow ask her
ladyship with this smallsilver key to open
the doorsof the AllanCampbell Buildings

and
declarethem open. (Applause.)

Lady Victoria saidit gaveher much plea-
sure to comply with the requestand declare

the building open.
The Chief Secretaryproposed a hearty

vote of thanksto Lady
Victoria Buxtonfor the

very gracious way in whichshe had
performed
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the ceremony.They had become acquainted,

during the time Lady Victoria had been in
South Australia,with the great interestshe
had taken in all

institutions

of a charitable

and benevolent nature,and he was sure there

was none she wouldlook upon with greater

pleasurethan the additions to the Children's

Hospital.

They all know the good work theinstitution

had been doingfor some years, and
they were all

pleased

to know that by the addi-

tions the work could be extended. The Chief
Justicehad referred to the banishment of his
satanicmajestyfrom his Devil'sAcre,and he
wouldadd to that the hope that the

experiences

of the new
bacteriological

ward would exorcise

the demon of disease from the institution.

(Applause.)

The Mayorof Adelaidesecondedthe vote
of thanks. He said he was sure the

citizens

felt that Lady Victoria had placed them under
one more greatdebt of

gratitude.

She had
long sinceendeared herselfto the people of
South Australia,and her memory would be
alwaysfreshin theirmindsas one who was
sincerely interestedin the welfare of the
citizensof Adelaide. It had been deeply
interesting

to him to see how
carefully thought

out and how
up-to-date

the hospital was, and
he

believed

he was rightin sayingthat the
additions were the firstof theirkind in Aus-
tralia.They were an ornament to the city,
and he was sure would be of much benefitto

tho citizens.(Cheers.)

The motion was carried with acclamation

and threehearty cheers were givenfor Lady
Victoria.

His Excellency,who was received with
cheers,said that,as they had alreadyseen,
Lady Victoriawas quite preparedand able
to perform the important ceremonybut
she had calledon him to returnthanks.

She thanked them for their
acknowledgment

of her interestin the
institution,

and he could
assure them that her interest in and admiration

for the Children's Hospitalwere unbounded.

He was alsoa sharer in this
interest

and ad-
miration. He was sure they were all
proud,and had reasonto be proud,of
the usefulnessand beauty of the

institution.

(Applause.)

It might be that there were in-
stitutionsof which undue advantage might be
taken,but they couldnot for a momentsup-
pose that any child wouldgo into those wards
by any process of deception.(Applause.) No
childin Adelaidewas capable of such a thing.

He heartilyagreed and concurred with all
thosewho had

supported

the
hospital.

It had
the

sympathy

and support of all the peopleof
Adelaide.

They all looked on it with a
favorable eye, and

especially

were those thank-

ful who had had children in it.
(Applause)

He hopedthey would allowhim to take his
first public opportunity

of welcoming back his
friend the Chief Justice.He wished him God-
speedwhenhe wentaway,andha wasmuch

better pleasedto see him back amongstthem.
(Applause.)

The Chief Justice went home his
friend and Lady

Victoria's friend,and he came
lack the friend or his (Sir

Fowell's) family

circleat home.That he knew not only from
what he had heardfrom Mr. Way, but from
lettershe had received from home.He was
gladto havehimback,andhopedto be ableto
keep him long,and that the

temptations

which
belongedto the streets of London would
not entice him away again. (Cheers and
laughter.)

At the close of the
proceedingscheers were

givenfor the
Governor,

the ChiefJustice, the
matron and nurses, and Dr. Campbell. The
gateswere then opened and tho public were
permittedto inspect the new building.

The new block is a
single-storied

one
erected

on the
southern

site of the Angas buildings

on

on the
southern

site of the Angas buildings

on
falling groundwith a

frontage

of about130 ft.
to

Poole-street,

and returning in a southerly

direction

120 ft. It is built,of Glen Osmond

stoneto the plinth course,and abovewith
Torodeswell-known Stirlingfreestone, the
main walling beingpunched in random courses,

and the dressings rock-faced except the hori-
zontal courses,which are dressed.The roofs
whichform a broken skylineare paintedred,
with the

exception

of the angleturret,which
beingin slateremainsin its naturalcolor,

whilethe woodworkis colored green, forming

a brilliant but harmoniouscontrastwith the
whitewalls. The domesticGothic styleadopted
lendsitself to the

scattered nature of the
block, and admits of the

introduction

of the
indispensable verandahwhich stretchesacross
the front and the eastand north sides of the
quadrangle. The building is divided; the
northernand eastern wing and the laboratory

whichdividesthe wingsat the angle. Each
wing has its two wardsdividedby entrance

halls. A
description

of one will servefor
both.On entering the hall from the front
the visitorfaces a similarentrance from the
quadrangle.

A door to the rightleadsinto the
Observation

ward, where a patient is first
treated if the case is at all

doubtful,

and
remains in the ward untilall

uncertainty

is at
an end.

Attached

to the ward is a
complete

sanitary wing isolated by means of
cross passages. To the left of the
main entrance the hall returns, giv-
ing entrance to the nurses'duty room on
the left, which has its inner window
commanding

the largeward,and on the right
the ward kitchen, with its sink,

gas-stove,

and
shelving, adjoining which is the doctors'lobby.
At the end of the hallis the entranceto the

large ward through folding doors. On the
rightand left are

cubicles,

or glass
enclosures,

for isolating very severe cases. The ward,
whichcontains 10 cots,is lightedfrom both
sidesand heated in the centreswith

fireplaces

having the flues taken
underground, surrounded

with an outertubing whichintroducesheated
freshair,

regulated

at willby meansof grat-
ings. At the end of the ward are four bath
rooms, one for the patientwhen

admitted,

one
whilst an inmate, one when discharged,

and one for
disinfecting

the clothes,

whichare afterwardsreturnedto the linenpress

lobby adjoiningthe dischargebathroom.A
door at the extreme end on the rightleads

into the sanitarywing,whichis completely

isolatedby meansof crosspassages. One
window, with it lowersash takendown
to the flooradmits of a cot being
wheeled out on to the verandahwhich
overlooksthe quadrangle.The bacterio-
logical laboratoryis approachedfrom off the
front verandah,

and is fitted up in a most com-

plete manner with cupboards, desks, cabinets,

sinks, and numerous other necessarycon-
veniences. It is capable of

accommodating

nine working students.All fittings are
against the walls, leaving the centre
of the room clear for lecturing.Special
attention has been devoted to the system

of
ventilation.

The wails are finishedwith
polished King's Windsor cement. All angles
of wallshave been

dispensed

with by rounding

the corners; the floors are finished in kauri
pine secretly nailed, traversed, and varnished.

Architravers

and skirtingsare an unknown
quantity; in fact wherever possible all wood-
work has been dispensed with. A complete

system of hot waterconveyed by copper pipes
supplies everybath,sink,and lavatory in the
building,

and is so
arranged

that it can be
used

separately

in each wing if
necessary.

In
the

quadrangle

a bedroom block with four bed-
rooms capable of

accommodating

eight nurses
and fitted up with everysanitary

convenience,

finished in similar manner to the main build-

ing, affords accommodation

for the nurses on
duty.The wholeof the work has been carried

out by Mr Walter C. Torode,contractor,the
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out by Mr Walter C. Torode,contractor,the
use of whose well-knownfreestone forms such

a featurein the
building.

Mr. D. Williams

actedas clerkof works.The planswere pre-
paredby and the building erectedunderthe
supervision

of Mr. Alfred Wells, the well
known architect, who was rendered invaluable

help by Dr. Campbell, Dr. Borthwick,the
matron, and the members of the buildingcom-


